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Tuition hike spurs rallies

by Howard Barnett
Students on state campuses throughoutNorth Carolina held rallies this week inprotest of the proposed increase in tuition

for the University of North Carolina
system.The rallies were held simultaneously on
Tuesday. as students in Chapel Hill.Greenville. Charlotte. and other cities
gathered in midday to voice their
objections to the increase.IN CHAPEL HILL. 450 studentsgathered in the middle of campus to hearspeakers who included state SenatorCharles E. Vickery. Chapel Hill Alderman
Gerry Cohen. Chapel Hill Mayor HowardLee. and Black Students Movement head
Lester Diggs.The students were urged. for the most
part. to write letters to legislators

expressing their feelings about theincrease.The school with the largest turnout was
East Carolina University at Greenville.where an estimated 2.500 studentsattended a rally on the university mall.
ECU Student Government AssociationPresident Bob Lucas praised the students

participating in the rally.“IT‘S FANTASTIC." said Lucas. “Our
education is what's at stake."

Students at UNC-Charlotte circulated apetition addressed to the legislators
protesting the suggested hike. Over 1500
students signed the petition.State Student Body President Mary
Beth Spina said she didn't know if a rallywould be held here."We were planning to have a rally
corresponding to the subcommittee meet-

State referendum planned

House hears ERA bill
Although the Equal Rights Amendment

was defeated last week by the state House
of Representatives. the amendment is not
yet dead for this legislative session.A bill has been introduced into the

James C. Green
House calling for a statewide referendum
on the amendment. to be held in 1970 at
the time of the primaries. It is opposed by
many ERA proponents. since the U.S.
Constitution calls for ratification only by
the legislatures of the individual states.
OPPONENTS OF THE amendment

favor the referendum bill. because they

Throwin ’ smoke...
Mike Dempsey fired a th
the ACC Baseball Tournament. '
Tournament coverage is on pages six and seven.

feel that the people of North Carolina~would vote against the ERA. thus
signaling the legislature not to ratify theamendment if it came before the GeneralAssembly again.The referendum would not be bindingon the legislature. but would serve as anexpression of the people's wishes on the
issue.The idea of a statewide referendum was
first brought up as a minority report frbmthe Constitutional Amendments commit-
tee when the ratification issue was voted
onto the floor of the full House. 13-3.
AT THAT TIME. the minority report

was defeated. and the House voted to
accept the majority report of the
committee. bringing ratification of the
amendment to the floor.Opponents of the measure also argued
that it had already been defeated by the
body. and therefore could not be
reconsidered. but House Speaker James
C. Green ruled that the bill was proper.
sayimhat the vote of the House was on
whether or not to accept the minority
report. not on the issue of a statewide
referendum. itself. .
“THE ORIGINAL BILL was never

killed. to my knowledge." said Green.
Originally the bill called for the

referendum to be held at the same time as
the general election next year. but was
changed so that the referendum could be
hel_d during the primaries.

ing." said Spina. “That w0uld make thewishes of the students known to the
legislators."
SPINA SAID. HOWEVER. that legisla-tors were less receptive to the idea ofstudents holding rallies against theincrease.“I spoke with Senator (Ralph) Scott. and

Representative (Jimmy) Love yesterday."said Spina in a Thursday interview. “andthey were ofthe opinion that the rallies hadno effect on the membersof the legislature.
In fact. they said that it would probably dous more harm than good."

Spina added. “I asked him why a unifiedeffort on the part of 90.000 students didn'thave any effect on the legislators. and he
said that people up there just aren't used tothat sort of thing."SPINA ADDED THAT. considering the

Some opponents of the proposal contendthat it would not be right to inject anemotional issue such as ERA at a timewhen many state offices are at stake.
The bill has been sent to the ElectionLaws Committee. rather that the Consti-tutional Amendments Committee. whichhas a large proportion of ERA supporters

and would probably kill the proposal.
ELSEWHERE IN THE legislature. a

bill sponsored by Constitutional Amend-ments Chairman A. Hartwell Campbell to
insert a provision barring discrimination
based on sex into the state constitutionpassed the committee and was sent to.the
House floor.Campbell. who was an outspokenopponent of ERA when it was being voted
upon last week. since he felt that it wasthe state's decision and not the federal
government's. vowed that he would try to
get this bill through the committee.
saying that he would resign his sition as
committee chairmaiuuu cool not.
THE NEW BlLL‘Would add the word

“sex" to a provision in the state
Constitution which says that no personshall be subjected to discrimination by the
state “because of race. color. religion. or
national origin."If passed by the House. the amendmentwould be subject to the approval of the
voters in a statewide referendum next
year in the general election.—llewasdlernett

"ohm
ree hit shutout against Duke yesterday in the first round of

leading the Pack to a l2-0 rout of the Blue Devils.

advice of Scott. there would probably notbe a rally at State.“If it's going to do us more harm than
good. then we should try something else."Spina commented. “What was suggested
was a massive letter-writing campaign.The Senator seemed to think that wouldhave more of an effect."

Scott is chairman of the Senateappropriations committee. It was a
Subcommittee of the AppropriationsCommittee which originally suggested araise in the cost of schooling for students instate institutions.The increase in tuition came as a part of
appropriations cutbacks in the area ofhigher education suggested by thesubcommittee. Shortly before the subcom-mittee made its proposal. the General
Assembly was told that it would have tocut appropriations for the 1975-77 periodby some $232 million to meet expecteddrops in revenue.SEVENTY MILLION WAS cut fromappropriations to higher education. butsome 836 million of that came from aproposed increase in tuition by 8200 peryear for in-state students and $300 peryear for out-of—state students. Since themoney from tuititon from students at stateinstitutions goes to the General Assembly.the $36 million in added revenue from the
tuition increase would mean that the bodycould appropriate that much less in thatarea.

byGllgel' AndrewsAn unexpected discussion of a meal
“baud piss” arose in the Food Services

Student Body President Mary Beth Spina said Thursday
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that thereprobably would be no rally at State to protest a proposed tuition hike.

Board plan considered
Committee meeting Tuesday afternoon.
Such a plan has not been in effect at State
since the liquidation of the old HarrisCafeteria.John Snyder. newly appointed FoodServices Chairman. asked the committee
members to look into suitable plans forstudents to use the school's eating facilitieson a discount basis. and that guidelines forstudent food costs be offered to parents
and students. especially incoming fresh-
men.“THIS PLAN SHOULD be ‘simple so
that the cashiers as well as the students
understand." explained Snyder. “Maybe abi-semester' plan for all of the Union
sponsored food facilities."These facilities include the Walnut
Room. the Buffeteria. the ice Cream Shop.and the Annex in the old Student Union.

It was suggested that if the plan was
based on individual food coupons. it would
also help get students in the habit of eating
in the Union which offers a variety unlike

Fond ng.mmGMHarris Cafeteria.

Provost announces alternatives

to grade posting during exams .
by Ginger Andrews

A memo from the office of the Provost.
April 21. listed possible alternatives for
the posting of grades by Social Security
numbers which is in violation of the
“Buckley Amendment."A portion of the memo from Provost
Nash N. Winsted reads. “Among the
customary practices on this and most
campuses which this new lawriBuckleyAmendment) appears to preclude is
the posting of grades in ways that are
‘personally identifiable." i.e.. namesinitials. or Social Security numbers.“WE BELIEVE that a good faith effort' to comply with the legislation requires
that alternative methods for distributingtest results and grade information must
be developed and implemented prompt-ly."The memo went on to list five possible
alternatives which would be acceptable
under the law.One alternative is the posting of grades
by Social Security number for all studentswho sign a consent statement for each
occasion on which grades are to be posted.These statements could be in the form of a
petition to be signed by each member of
the class or written on the answer sheet atthe end of each test or exam.
ANOTHER ALTERNATIVE calls for the
use of a system of random numbers orletters or other symbols. not personallyidentifiable. known only by the instructor
and the individual student.It was noted that the leaving of a stack
of graded papers for students to search
through and find their own is not
considered acceptable under the new
legislation. However. the return of paperswith grades inside directly to the

individual student is acceptable.The mailing of grades in self-addressedand self-stamped envelopes and the oral
dissemination of grade information by adepartment secretary or teaching asslstant are two of the ways viable
alternatives.He'thodsofdlssemina swillbe

4),.

LARRY GILMAN. director of Food
Services. noted. “We can't restrict wherethe coupons would be used. It has to be
something that students can use in anyplace. any time. it has to be that way."

Because of the hard economic times and
the concern of parents about the welfare ofthe student. many members feel that the
board plan would be acceptable to bothstudents and parents.
Other business discussed included a lookat the budget. Total sales for this year are

greater than last year's with sales at
372.000 compared to 863.000 last year.

‘ HOWEVER. THE FOOD Services stillremains in the hole at 321.865. A profit of
$6.050 brought the figure down from adeficit of $27,658 at the end of December.Gilman reported that catering was upabout $1.000. He attributed this to greaterknowledge of this service.Praise was also given to the student
employees of Food Services with Gilmannoting that State was practically the onlyschool using student employment.

left up to the individual instructor, but itwas suggested that any other methodsbesides those listed should be brought tothe attention. of the Assistant Dean ofStudent Development. Don Solomon orAssistant Provost Murry S. Downs inorder to determine the legality of the
. rocedure.

photo by Lynch
The Red Cross Bloodmobile set up shop in Carmichael Gym again this
week. and hundreds of State students took the opportunity to donate
blood. Blood drives are sponsored by Alpha Phi Omega several times each
year.

L1
QUOTE

. WEATHER “i asked him (Senator Scotti why a unified
Mostly cloudy Friday with showers and effort on the part of 90.000 students didn't ‘ INSIDE .
thunderstorms likely. Highs in the 80's with have any effect on the legislators. and he Marijuana a Hazard . ....... page3
low Friday night in the upper 50‘s. said that people up there just aren't used to Stewart Theatre ................. page 4
Probability of precipitation is 60 per cent that sort of thing." ‘ ACC Baseball Tourney, . , .'.pages 6 and 7
Friday and Friday night. Mary Beth Spills

Student Body President
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‘Pops " concerts a treat

The North Carolina State symphonic
band will perform today between noon and
1 pm. at the Student Center. baring any
rain. They will perform the 1812 Overture
with live muskets being fired in just the
right place during the piece for effect.
Along with the music will be the sale of

hot dogs. provided by the University
Student Center food service. It will be a
moment of pleasure that everyone on
campus will enjoy if they attend.

(‘oncerts like the one today have been
performed all week long. Hot dogs with all

the trimmings and soft drinks have also
been served during the concerts. As a
matter of fact the food has been so
successful that hot dogs have been sold
well past the end of the concerts.
Many people have already come out to.

hear the Fanfare Band. Choral Organiza-
tions. the British Brass Band. and the
Stage Band. Many more are expected to
attend today. The music. of course. has
been provided courtesy of the music
department.

Lunchtime during the past four days has ‘

OI? Off

Tuition rallies

Three weeks ago. a subcommittee of the
Senate Appropriations Committee recom-
mended that tuition be raised at North
('arolina’s state supported institutions of
higher education by $200 for in-state
students and $300 for out-of-state stud-
enls.

In the days since that recommendation.
much has. been said about the proposed
increases. And most of what's been said
has been quite critical. and so it should be.
As we have pointed out before. the

effects of such a dramatic rise in tuition
could be both far reaching and extremely
damaging. Obviously. students already on
the financial borderline would be squeezed
out: many bright. deserving students
would be denied the opportunity to receive
an education. ‘

Students who do not have t°uition money
will he forced to forego college and look for
work. and no explanation is needed of the
potentially devastating effects of a large
influx of unskilled labor into the work force
with the economy in its present condition.

But as disturbing as the proposed
increase itself is the manner in which the
members of the General Assembly are
treating the protests it has created.

Earlier this week. rallies against the
proposed increase were held at Carolina.

East Carolina and UNC-Charlotte. All
received fairly widespread media cover.
age.

So what was the General Assembly
reaction to the protests?

According to Senator Ralph Scott and
Representative James Love. the legis-
lators are viewing the action with either
indifference or contempt. According to
Student Body President Mary Beth Spina.
who met with the two men on Wednesday,
they commented that the rallies are doing
the students more harm than good.

if such is indeed the opinion of the
(ieneral Assembly. it would be a good idea
if someone went down and read the
Constitution to them.

in that document can be found the
guaranteed right to assemble and protest
grievances. And not only did Jefferson.
Madison. Adams. et. al. intend for peaceful
protest to be a right. they meant for it to
he also a responsibility.

in light of that. it was indeed
disappointing to learn that Mary Beth
Spina intends to go along with Senator
Scott's advice. and has tentatively
cancelled plans for a tuition protest rally
here. . . . . -. ,.
Taking Ralph Scott's advice over that of

Thomas Jefferson is at best questionable
policy.

-

have such events in the fall as well as the

been most enjoyable. sitting out front of
the Student Center. listening to some
really good music and munching on those
delicious hot dogs. It's been something of a
break away from the every day routine
through which most students go. Usually
students scurry to class and then back to
their dorm room for a bite to eat or off
campus some place or even to the campus
snack bars and the University Student
Center and Annex.

But rarely have students been able to go
to a place of such natural setting to grab a
little food to carry one through the day and
be able to enjoy it as much as those that
have attended the mid-daysPop Concerts
have. The food and the concerts have been
a pleasant relaxation to many students and
will once again be so today when the noon
hour arrives.
The University Student Center Food

Service and the Music Department have
done an outstanding job in creating a
pleasant break in the day. But as usual
once something happens that really
pleases people. the people want more.
Even though there are no music majors at
State. and even though the sale of the hot
dogs at such low prices may not prove
successful financially. such lunchtime Pop
Concerts should be held more often.

Of course such concerts are only possible
when the weather is as nice as it has been
for the past few days.
More of these lunchtime concerts should

be scheduled for the enjoyment of the
campus. Hopefully. plans will be made to
spring.

In case you

missed it...

Polling 13 more votes than the rest of
the candidates combined, a hamster named
“Striper" has been elected to the student
senate at the University of Texas/El Paso. .
Running on the. slogans. “the only

candidate honest enought to admit he's a
rat." and Take the human element out of
politics." Striper was elected as senator
from the university's graduate school.

Striper is owned by a former student
association president. who endorsed Strip-

. er and a slate of human candidates in the
recent student elections.
The hamster will not officially take office

until June 1. but some spoilsports have
already indicated that Striper will be
disqualified because he is not a registered
student.
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At my sentencing in the Watergate case. my
attorney. Irs Lowe. asked not for leniency but that
I be sentenced to perform s carefully supervised
term of public service as an alternative to
imprisonment. to comport with the Hssidic
command of a good deed for a bad.However. the presentation to Judge John J.
Series was as much an appeal for general public
debate ofa vital issue as it was a plea on my behalf.
ism therefore pleased to re-emphssize some of

the points pressed by Mr. Lowe and others who
have for many years sought alternatives to
meaningless and often self-defeating imprison-
meat.The issue is whether ihcsrccrsting the body of a
psrsso is better than a sentence requiring that
pawn to spend a like term of monthis or years in
sol-vies to other people. . '

It is timoflor this question to be loudly
a“. are thousands of ment and women in
fiwhoare nothrsst to public safety: most have

John D. Ehrlichman

Alternatives to prison

abilities and talents that could be put to good use.
Once jailed they have little effective way to say
that they could and would engage in constructive
repentance if given the chance.
And most people who have not been through the

corrections process have no reason to give the
subject much thought. We tend not to "fix the roof
if the sun is shining.“
Those who do think about the prison system

generally see the answer clearly. America's
prisons do very little for society and less for the
prisoners. Our prisons may rightly be characteriz-
ed as warehouses. There is some 15 per cent of the
prison population that presents a physical danger
to society and must be incarcerated while we
devote greater attention to this problem. Other
than that. however. our prisons serve no useful
purpose. The theory is to rehabilitate the offender.
But as the Oct. 15. 1973. report of the national

Advisory Commission on Criminal Justice
Ststndards and Goals concluded: ”Prisons sould be

repudiated as useless for any purpose other than
locking sway persons who are too dangerous to be
allowed at large in s free society."
Even theidcs of imprisonment as a deterrent to

criminal conduct has little support in reality,
Federal Judge Charles Richcy recently observed
that “the increase in our crime rate indicated that
the possibility of imprisonment is not necessarily s
deterrent to criminal conduct . . . "

Public service sentencing is not my ides. But I
associate myselfwith it because it is a sensible ides
whosetimeispsstdue.ltisnotenoughforoniydefendsntssndprisoncrssndjudgcssndprison
officials to discuss these sltcrnstivcs among
themselves. Thousands of people in prisons should
now be seeking early release to do public service.
Enlightened ligislstors and other officials can

now give thought. imsginsthn. and initiative to
fundamentalreforms and take the required action.
But widespread public concern and awareness of
the problem and the posibilitios are indispensable. .

ha"c you ever fell- So Far behind in work «ll-i34- you ‘7
woolJ never calm up lac-ore he semester; over:

Nicholas Von Hoffman

~ Coke dealers
They say that. when Mr. Csn't-Usc—His-Nsme.

one of the giants ofthe pop music business. went on
his last tour. one ofthe members of his astonishing.
rocking. rolling and rollicking entourage was paid
$20,000 to do nothing but the holding. He was given
extra money. maybe another 820.000. to score the
cocaine. but his main job was to take the fall in case
of a bust. 'The story is unverifisble. just as it is impossible
to document the degree of penetration of the
cocaine tempo into show business. but music is an
industry where people do become millionaires in
the space of three months. and when you make that
kind ofmoney that fast you don't have time to learn
how tospend it. One ofthe things you may not have
learned is the quiet way the old-time jazz musicians
snorted their coke. .

mpBut Not Wise
The intoxicated quick-rich of music are wide

open to getting hip to a fashionable new drug
without getting wise to it. They don't know the
pattern of drug fashions-everybody says of each
new one that it isn't addictive. can't hurt you. and
has none of the drawbacks of last year's chemical.which turned out to be such a bummer.
“You don’t have to stick anything in your arm."

says one man who's watched it take hold. “Coke‘s
so clean. It goes up your nose and disappears. and
before you know it. you're spending $1.000 s week
like one couple I know. Really great people. They
had to goaway to Hawaii and lock themselves up in
a hotel room there where they couldn't score
because they didn’t know anybody and they'd be
tooconspicuous if they tried. When they came back
they weren't using it. but they started taking s few
toots with their friends just to be social and now
they’re back where they were before they went to
the islands."Whenes drug becomes rtheflrsgeipeoplerrwon't
listen to anybody's warning against it. They won't
believe that you can get a terrible drug hangoveron cocaine. or that you can feel so rotten coming off
of it that you have to have a snort in the morning.
just as with liquor. to bring you back up to normal.
The sense of immunity from reprissl is

heightened with the fast rich of the entertainment
world. because as one record producer put it. “You
buy a lid of grass for 820. you feel paranoid: you pay
81.500 or more for an ounce of cocaine and you
think you've bought protection.”

The Wired Scone
A drug scene is all-enveloping and self-reinfor~

cing. It lives by its own ways and in its own places.
“It becomes a ritual—s dance." the same man
explained. “There are certain clubs in this town
where you feel out of place if you aren‘t wired to the
teeth. Whole clubs are based on being wired. Even
the waitresses are wired. That fast cocaine tempo.
You feel you've got to eat. drink. and get out of the
place in an hour. I know one TV show that would
need 30 more people on its staff if they weren’t all
on cocaine. speeding around at 90 miles an hour.
There are entire LPs made on the cocaine tmpo.
The producer. the engineer. everyone‘s on it. You
start at eight in the evening and you get to six in
the morning and you‘re still dancing."
But not always. Another record producer. who

describes himself as a super~strsight. recalls.
walking into a studio where he was recording a
group of some of the heaviest performers in the
industry: “They were all sitting around in a circle
coking.sndthe frightening thing was the engineer
was there with them. so I knew nothing was going
to get done."The social ritual with coke is as distinct and
ceremonial as it was with pot seven or eight years
ago. There is the chopping it up into powder. the
putting it into vials and fancy little boxes. the host
lsdling it outwith the miniature spoons he presentsto his guests' nostrils. Some hosts will then say. in s
touch .of“ final grace. “Open your mouth."
whereupon he will rub some of his guests‘ gums for
an immediate tingle.

Two-Toot Ritual
Avsrisntrituslforthismostsocislofdrngs—it

induces none of the introspection of psychedelicchemicals'—is for the host to put a small amount on

the table and then. with a knife or a razor blade. to
separate the coke into so many white lines of an
inch or so in length. Next a dollar bill is produced
and rolled into a tube which the host hands to his
guests. who snort by putting it in the nose and
breathing in. The custom is one toot for each
nostril. snd in a few minutes you are wired.
Cokeculture can be more or loss conventional or

reasonably far out. Wealthy but otherwise
unsscsptionsl housewives have been known to use
it. “There's the Saturday. whirlwind coke trip thatgets all your errands done in one day. the cleaning.the marketing. the dress shop. What they do is get$65 worth and take two toots an hour until the
chores are done." one informant explained. “Someof the best-kept houses in Beverly Hills are that .way becousethe ladies are snorting."The action at the clubs is a good deal more
intense. It's said that the coke tempo and the needto talk and move is bringing back dancing and
discotheques. A good deal further out on the end ofthe string are coke-associated houses of pleasure.

Somethingfor EveryoneThere's one in Los Angeles that has a series of
sexual fantasy rooms: the water room with ahuge Jacuzzi. water-caress». an orgy-sized
wsterbsd and an all-mirrored coiling; the sissyroom with an enormous wicker gazebo turned into
a bed and decorated with brightly colored chiffon
scarves. and the ShM-room. replete with hand and
foot msnscles and s rack. The nicest touch.
however. are the prison bars on the sir-conditioner
ducts and the window cut into the-bathroom door.
Hidden away in rural British Columbia. the

Rocky Mountains and Florida. there are supposed
to be other large. lavish and lsscivious recordingretreats where music stars. their sccompsnists and
camp followers do their ingenious numbers
unmolestcd. A famous one with that reputation.whether deserved or not. is The Honky Chateau on
the French Riviera. where. I am told. “there are nopolice and no problems."There are people around here who'll tell you that
Mr. Kung Fu. Bruce Lee. died ofovercoking. that itis wrecking music. if not the industry: “The drug
culture has lost its taste buds. They ssssult you.
Help! he just been mugged by I hit record."
Even without the cocaine tempo. six months can

be s generation in music: “You don't have to leave
any more to make a comeback. You just have to go
to sleep." You can slresdy find people who assureyou that coke‘s no longer it. that the truly hip are
getting unwircd and have moved on to smyl nitrateand some aphrodisiac cough medicine with an
unpronounccsble name.
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FESTIVAL A LA GRASS is comingthis week-end. Sunday's testivitiesbegin at l pm. on Carolina Courtand include music by the WillisWahoo Review. Electromagnets.and Tim Weisburg. Bring your own.
FREE BEER! Sponsored by theSociology Club and AKD, Friday.April 25 in 20‘ Pm at 1:30. Nextyear's olticers will be nominated.All those persons now enrolled insociologyranthropolgy courses mayattend.
FOUND: SR-SO calculator. Call Dr.Ray Winstead at 22.2. 1515 GardnerHall. Identity by serial number.

THE BLACK STUDENT Fellowship(BSF) will hold its first morningWSND on Sunday. April 27 at Ham. Service will be in South Gallerythe area on the right side ol theballroom. Faculty and students arecordially welcomed. For more intormation. contact Annetta Austin at333-2561.
THE SOCIETY OF Atro-AmericanCultures will be holding its finalmeeting ol the spring semesterThursday, May 1. The meeting willbe held in Lee Cotteehouse at 7. Asthere is some important business totake care 0t. all students are urgedto attend.

AG lNSTlTUTE club meeting onTuesday, April 29 in 251 Williams at7 30 Please come and bring ideastor next year's activities.
BORROWERS UNDER the NationalDetense Student Loan. NationalDirect Student Loan Programs andother long term loan borrowers whoare being graduated this semesteror who tor other reasons will not bereturning for the tall semestershould see the personnel in theStudent Loan Section in Room B,Holladay Hall tor an Exit interviewThe hours are 0 am. to l p.m., and 2pm. to 415 pm. Monday throughFriday. This does not includeCollege Foundation or other loans

received ott c ampus
AN lNFORMAL TALK on newtrends in non linear programmingby W. A Gruner will be sponsoredby the NCSU Operations ResearchSomety at 4p m , Tuesday, April 29,in 320 A Riddick Cottee and doughnuts will be served 3 AS in 329Rlodick ,
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED Interested in tinding an indiwdual who feelsqualitic to work one week thissummer (June 2? 27) as a campcounselor with bays and girls ages toto 13. This will be in aililiation withVista workers and ivill be day andnight at Reedy Creek park, iust

outside at Raleigh. Someone withalot ot spunk and willing to volunteerWill be greatly appreciated itinterested call Larry Campbell,NCSU Volunteer Service, 737 245i orJohn Conner. Vista, 032 m9
AGRl LlFE COUNCIL meeting May1 in 200 Patterson hall at 7 p m
TRY SAMMY FRVE at the Renae:yous We serve tree snacks and winetree this Saturday night, a p m atthe Loprus Cupreus. Student Centerbasement.
FOUND A PAlR ol women's shoeson Fraternity Commons alter GreekWeek concert To claim. call 832 0006

and ask tor Bill
RADIOTHON ON WKNC FM. ea 1 toraise money tor the Red Cross.starting 9 pm Friday. Maythrough 9 pm Sunday, May 4Requests and donations enc0uragedPhone numbers: 737 2400, 737 2557
CAR WASH by Arnold Air Societyand Angel Flight at the White WallShell Service at 3300 HillsborougnStreet between 9 and s. A wash is s2and a vacumn is so cents.
A PHYSlCAL THERAPY CareerSeminar will be held at 7.30 pm. onWednesday. April 30 in the Theatre.Erdahl-Cloyd Wing at D H Hill

Library The speaker will be MsLee Stange, Division ol PhysicalTherapy. UNC Chapel Hill Forlurther inlormation. contact Dr.W C Grant, Dept. 0t Zoology. NCSU
GOOOWIFE/GOODHUSBAND Diplomas Any graduating studentwho wishes to secure one at these 'diplomas should go to the lnlorma-lion Desk at the University StudentCenter and till out an application. inapproximately two weeks after theapplication is made. the diplomamay be picked up in the ProgramOttice at the Center.
FREE CONCERT oi rockriau-lolk-bluegrass. Sunday. April 27 at

l'echnlcian Page 3
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Pullen Park lrom t to I p.m.Sponsored by the Raleigh YouthCouncil
THE COFFEEHOUSE wil takeplace tor the last time this semester.this evening at 0:30 in the WalnutRoom, 4th tloor Student Center.Dwite Whitney and Chuct: Gabrielwill be playing talk and Mymusic. There will be one free knotbeer to close out the year.
THE MCKIMMON VILLAGE Gooncil will meet on Sunday.pm, in the Community0. Topics to be discussedemergency phone sit’constitution and June
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Portrayisg two oi ..i."..‘.m..t. oi the Deehratloa Indore-lance :- the
musical hit "I776" are Don Perkins as John Adams, left. and Sa- liressen as
“aw- rum.

‘

Jazz l'lutist 'I‘im Wiesberg will appear Sunday at the iestival a la race on the Court
oi North Carolina between Poe and Winston on campus. Saturday and Sunday
bluegrass bands will play during the afternoons. Saturday’s events are sponsored
by the Major Attractions Committee. and Sunday’s show was put together by the
l'nion Entertainment Board.

Hours
Mon-Thurs

Fri-Sat
11 a.m.-1 am.

11 a.m.-2 am.

11 a.m.—~

.w r... airbase"...p.

Bure' injointconeert,theShakespeare Company andGeo ' are the

theatre and jazz serres' total”1.5”. luau”. 1W. tM'tre wager. says. “1 ice] onceagstn' that we have a strongeruric next year than this
thedrrect'ionoi‘bringrng'' starsasoiten as possible and theqtnlit'yoithe companres’ is
THE MUSICAL Series in-cludes 1776. Irene, MagicShow, Man of la Macho. aswell as the Ella Fitzger-ald-Count Basie joint concert.

The Mmical Series will be heldin Mentorial Auditorium indowntown Raleigh rather thenStewart Theatre. “I leel this isa good move because theaudience will see a cormieteshow," Klekas said. “StewartTheatre's stage was not design-ed to handle the big Broadwaymusicals. While I feel a certainsadness in leaving Stewart. itmakes sense that if you arepaying $94!!) for a show thatthe audience see the completeshow. At. Stewart we have hadto leave half the show in thetruclu for some of the bigmusicals.” she concluded.Memorial Auditorium alsoprovides a larger theatrewhich will result in betterqtnlity shows at lower ticketprices for students. Seasonticket prices for the MusicalSeries will be $12.50. $10.00and 87.50 for State students.With Memorial Auditorium's3,000 seats as toStewart Theatre’s seats“thejoboifillingthehouse willbe greater. Becuase oi theincrease in the number of seats.

.‘ss-‘s\~\~~\\x~‘s.~\“\~“\\‘\~-.~\~‘\\‘\\\

l a.m.
b'.‘ -._.*0-0-._.

Stewart announces new season
therewill be only one perform-ance of each show in theMusical Series next season.The additional seats enablesStewart to bring in betterquality shows such as the jointconcert with Ella Fitzge'raidandCount Basie. “Ithinlt thisisthe biggest project we haveever attempted. And Infind itexciting that both those artists:aflrtli appear together." lGekas
mmmsemin.

Company will present theHollow Oman. based on thelivesoithekingsandqueemciEngland. John Houseman'sCity Center Actingwill return this season for anextended residency and sever-dormances. This conpany isone oi the most highly ac-claimed classically trained the-atre companies in the country.Hume Cronyn and JessicaTandy. two major stars of the
The Mary Faces of Love.including works from DorothyParker. William Shakespeare.Benjamin Franklin. TennesseeWilliams. n Nash. EdnaSt. Vincent 'la and others.The Polish Mime Theatreconfines gymnastics. dance'music and light to create atheatricalexperiencesomiqueithasbeendesaibedasalmostmgical.StudentseasonticketatootheTheatreSerieswillcost1.

.013%

Q
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us People, Period.
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’FASTO HOTOFREE DELIVERY _ .. Nowthroush‘Saturdsy ..

oetu FOR tunes-nan 13393331; ”jger‘encet
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esp-us save
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mances M Year were the TheFilmsBoar-dandStewar-t "I feel thatStewart st.highlightof the season. SWdBflt Theatre will cosponsor an hm settled down. We have . .tickets are 810. MGMfilm ”fies featuring lfiof three sucessful seasons. ‘ . .
THE DANCE Series next the studio's greatest films Students play a very large . .

season willbesvonmdbyflie including That's Entertain- in choosing the talent andTriangle Dance Guild. TheDance Guild will present thedanceperiornnncesinStewartTheatre similartotheRaleighChamber Music Guild. The

mLBenHar (19%).Tanan,The Ape Aha, Grand Hotel.The mm MutinontlteBoasty.AMgMattlte0pem.

W“; the ma am antofficeandthe technical crews.think the students' imam inthe theatre has contributedgreatly to the success ofCaulk, Gone With the Word,dance W‘m are the mm of a, ' theatre. We have tried ineveryHesrtiord Ballet. North Caro Story. myin them Ben series to book events to appeal
lint Dame mm. {min Riv- Her (1959).». Zh'mgo. now ‘9 students. I have enjoyedmandChmkDavrsDanee unmamAwm’- unmensely working with u.
Cons-my WIMW.

mmawhmmmmrwhm'm

n .. l EM." "It'll HI
.3 ’35“? imziiur “is“ C ”"

._'e~:.~_tc.“:r_t.ne2_.
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‘Gashouse Gang’
tonight

“Brice Street
Saturday Night ,
Godfather



byGreerS-ith ‘In a sport dominated byindividual competition. such astrack. it is hard to find a trueteam event where two or morecontestants must function to-gether to achieve victory.The two-mile relay is one ofthese team events and theWolfpeck is fortunate to havefour individuals that work

togetheraswellasthe fourthatcomprised their two-mile relayteam.PAUL Buttermark. John T.Phillips. Dave Senter. andMyles Bagley have workedtogether so well that they haveset the school record for thetwo-mile relay at 7:324 andhave won two out of threeevents. The two victories have

come by wide margins.The make up of the squad willchange for this weekend's PennRelays. John Mattson willreplace Phillips because of hisfaster times in the past twoweeks.For two weeks in a rowMattson has turned in fastersplits than Phillips.” expalinedCoach Jim Weseott. “He ran a

The Wolfpack's two-mile relay team. Iro- left to rkht. Myles Bagley. Dave Senter. John Mattson and Paul

,/

l:55.2 open 880 at Carolinacompared to Phillips 1:56. andlast voVeekend he qualified for thefinals in the conference meetand ran a 1254.2 and Phillipsdidn't get into the finals.““I'M JUST LIKE a basketballcoach that makes a change in hisstarting line up if one of hissubstitutes gets on a hotstreak." he said.

photo'by Kearns
Buttermark work out together’on the State track. That team along with other State thinclads are performing in
the Penn Relays this weekend.

classifieds—
' . LOST: BROWN and white cock-a-poo puppy at THE DAY. Puppy hasheartwarms needs medication daily.Reward 833-0264.

GOING OUT OF Business—every-? thingredeced.-come save: Factory.27: Outlet. Mililitlsbofmii (next toj. .- Ak’ropolim‘v-iw - ~ . -
FEMALE ROOMMATE needed toshare apartment with 2 other Statestudents. Located one mile fromcampus. Call 851-4936.
ROOMMATE WANTED to shareapartment on Park Avenue. spa-cious. Inexpensive, pets allowed.Call Cutiiti. 833-3356.
APT. FOR RENT. across iromMcKimmon Village, 2 bedroom, Airconditioning. Sl60 month, 034-2793.

FOR SALE: LLOYD'S 0 track tapeplayer AM-FM radio. speakers.headset, l year old. good condition,sso. Call Suzanne 033-3609.
EUROPE—lSRAEL—Atrica-Asia.Travel discounts year round. Stud-ent Air Trayet Agency. Inc... 4230First Avenue. Tuckst. omms‘m(404) 934-5062.
EXPERT TYPING of term papers,theses. manuscripts. technical re-ports. general correspondence. etc.051-7017 or 051-0227.
JUST 2 SPACES lett open forsummer housing one block tromcampus, Theta Chi. Call Clayton034-3505.
FULL TIME STUDENTS only. Needis hard workers tor summer iobsoutside Raleigh area. Pays $245 aweek. Call 021-0274.

WANTED: TO JOIN or form acarpool from Garner to NCSU.Contact: John Ambrose. 737-2831 orat night 772-0203.
TYPING— Mrs. Casey. 467-5396.
TRIUPH 500. beautiful. perfectcondition; call Chuck. 021-7070 or atnight 034-3120.
EARN EXTRA MONEY—Give plas-ma. Earn $16 per week. SouthWilmington Street Blood Bank.032-0015.
TYPING—THESES. term papers.etc. 75 cents per page. 828-7214 or072-0282.
HOUSE FOR RENT. 2 bedroom,brick. near Longview ShoppingCenter. Call Durham 477-0402 atter 6pm.

Walfpack
baseball

tournament

'le::l'c.?:sa.:s.li

Beat the Deacs

DANCING 5:30 p.a. - I e.e.

Ul CAVA lOiliIGE:
5:” p.m.—0:fli p.m.

’lee disc jockey—WK”?!
Pat Patterson. top 00 music!

‘Hot. and cold hora d‘osuvresl
“La Cave Cocktails“ -plua-
hear and setups!
0Nocover—as minimum!

Hem mm:
0:” p.m.—1 s.m.

MONDOOOYINOII
Osman—mums!
Oalysbackisrthsguysl
“Cessativs’wlthths‘aswbsglasiss'
mamma
0-pc. hasgishaadi Apron-lay 10
fidsaesfioersrbigfesimummdrwt—M

ummqemu. deserts. «uh-0mm!

MUST SELL CONVERTIBLE H760Oldsmobile Cutlass. Low mileageotter. 828-6573
SALE: MOBILE HOME. '72, 60 x12.2 bedroom, washer and dryer,central air, Avail. July. 467-0430.
ROOMS FOR RENT across tromNCSU. Available middle oi may.Call 834-5100.

T‘I know its hard on Johnbecause he was a member of therelay team and was lookingforward to going to Penn butthings haven't jelled for him thepast two weeks."Wescott saw a bright spot inthe change because it was someindication of team strength.“It's a good situation tobe in ifyou have people good enough tobe fighting for a spot like that."MATTSON SAID that he wassurprised to be named to theteam for this weekend's race."I didn‘t feel I had beenrunning that fast of a race thepast two weekends. I was justtrying to maintain a goodposition in both of them. I hope Ican run that type of a race thisweekend," he said.He added that he hadn'ttotally adapted to running in ateam event. “I'm pretty scared.I'm not used to running for ateam. I‘m still used to runningby myself."Phillips said he lost his spot onthe team not'by faulty runningon his part but because Mattsonhad run so well the past twoweekends.“JOHN'S BEEN sitting backall season waiting for a chance toshow what he can do." Phillipsstated. “He's going to showpeople some things this week-

Wolfpack n

State's 457 Club will hold a carwash in the Coliseum parkinglot Saturday from 9 am. to 5pm. Funds raised from the carwash will go for the Mike HardyScholarship. Hardy. a standoutperformer for the Wolfpack lastfall as a junior, was killed in anautomobile accident during thespring holiday.The cost ofa spic 'n span job isjust 52. C O O
The Special Olympics forpersons eight years old and overand with [OS of 75 or less willtake place on State's Tartantrack today. The Olympics areslated to get underway at 9:00a.m.Volunteer workers shouldreport to the track betweenand 8:30 um.i O I
State’s baseball team enteredthe Atlantic Coast Conference

Major Attractions Committee
Olislr pmsn applications are nut hing-impish

Iiuillns is April 25.

Applications svellsils In the Unlvsnlly litsieei

.csntsr, Program Office. 3rd floor, Rosa 3m.

“A

SPELLBINOING
MOTION

PICTURE?- James Baron tinned Names
“1975 will 00

RENDEZVOUS

sansnly frye with his guitar,
fancy snacks. and wine.

this aatarday night
8300 p.ns., iapsrus capreaa.
student center basement.

HELD OVER
DON'T MISS ITI

Beincyifiation

vii...
Proud

the year of
‘The Reincarnation

at Peter Proud!lower Ira-mChicago Tribune
SHOWS:1:55 - 3:45 - 5:35-

7:30 - 9:25

CINEMA:
sap SMASH WEEK! '

_Now suowmo:

Before last week's AtlanticCoast Conference champion-ships Phillips ex lained that therelay team had It successfulbecause they have been mental-ly ready.
“The coaches have had uspsyched for running this eventall year. We've run the relaywhenever we‘ve had the

chance."Bagley explained that pre-paration for the relay has comefrom getting ready for theirindividual events.
“I'HE ONLY WORK we'vehad to do as far as the relay isconcerned is working on ourrespective events. Other thanthat we’ve just had to worryabout the order we run in."The running order has been 'set for most of the season withmiler Buttermark leading off.Phillips and now Mattsonrunning second. Senter goingthird. and ACC 880 champBagley finishing up.
Each man has a different styleand purpose in running his leg.For Buttermark. his half-mileleg is speed work in preparingfor his regular competition inthe mile.
The half-mile is much quickerand much easier for me.“ heremarked. ”It's mainly speed.all I want to do is maintain an

otes

457 car wash and
tournament Thursday with oneof the finest pitching staffs inthe nation.Prior to the “cut throatThursday games" the Wolf-pack's ll-man corps owned acombined 1.03 earned runaverage through its first 21games and was ranked No. 7 inthe nation in the latest NCAAstatistics. It has since loweredthe mark to 1.58 in winning itslast five games of the season foran overall record of 21-5.Senior Mike Dempsey.headed into Thursday's Dukegame. was the pace-setter witha 4-1 record and a 0.79 ERA.while Lewis Hardy is 8-0 and0.85. Tim Stoddard 2-0 and 1.33.Tom Hayes 4-1 and 1.04. andRich Spanton 8-1. and 1.02.O 0

Attendance at State's homebaseball states has been, thebest in the school‘s history and
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even pace and give John somekind of a lead."PHILLIPS AND Senter ear-lier explained that they tried tomake the competition burn outif handed a lead.
Mattson said Wednesday thathis only problem would be if hewere given a lead.“I don‘t really know how torun with a lead if Paul gives meone. I won't have too manyproblems if I start out in a packthough."Senter said that he ran thethird leg because coaches“usually put their weakest manthere." -
HE EXPLAINED that hewent out quickly with a largelead because “the second placeman will usually burn himselfout tryng to catch up because hetries to catch up too fast."
In the Carolina meet Senterdid not make his move until the330 mark because he “didn't feelthe second place man start tocatch up until then."Bagley said that the type ofrace that he runs depends on thesituation.
”I didn't run as fast as I couldhave (in the Carolina Relays)because we weren't running fortime. Since I was so far ahead Iran a steady enough pace tokeep the margin the same. If I

clearly is the best in the AtlanticCoast Conference. In 13 homedates. including a couple ofdrizzly afternoons. the Pack hasplayed before 22.600 fans for agame average turnout of 1.738.O 0 0
Football coach Lou Holtz maybe more tolerant of Mondaymorning quarterbacks in thefuture.Said Holtz. after watching theWolfpack‘s annual Red-Whitegame from the comforts of thepress box: “I wasn't happy withsome of the calls made from thesidelines and found myselfwanting to send down the plays.I can better understand the fansnow. because it's easy to secondguess. In fact. I'd say it’s kindanatural." O O O
Penn State selected fourWolfpack gridders in voting forits All-Opponents team re-. u

There are lots ofreasons

you can't get out

to get a pizza.

Two-mile relay team Works together for success

would have been behind I wouldhave run much harder."SENTEI EXPLAIN” that:10 liked to catch up during hiseg.
“When I have to catch up Ihave to run as hard as I can. I

enjoy that more than if I have torun to protect a lead."Senter and the rest of therelayers will have their chanceat running hard in this week-end's Penn Relays.
“Everybody's going to berunning flat out, up there."commented Phillips. “The PennRelays will offer us some truecompetition and it‘s a meetwhere we can get our mostrecognition for winning."
THE PENN MEET will alsogive the relayers a chance toavenge their only loss of theseason to Maryland at theColonial Relays.“We blew them off the firsttwo legs in the Atlantic Coastrelays. and when John handedoff to Dave we were gone."explained Buttermark. “At theColonial I was tripped up andfell 200 yards behind and nevercould make it up."
“We could have beaten themup there but I ran a bad leg."said Phillips. "They were morepsyched for the race and theywere out to get us."

cently.‘ The four are guard TomSerfass. center Justus Everett.Pat Hovancc. tight end. andStan Fritts. fullback. Everettand Fritts. key figures lastseason as the Pack scored itsfirst victory ever over theNittany Lions. will graduatethis May. but Serfass andHovance return for more actionthis fall. ‘ O I
State may be the only schoolin the nation that finished in theTop Ten in both football andbasketball during the currentschool year. The ldders wereranked 9th in the inal UPI poll.while the basketball team endedin the No. 8 slot in the APratings.During the past three years.the Wolfpack has wound up eachseason in the Top 20 in bothsports.

Pizza Thmsrr Auruomry '9’
Servo us A use: octux, A

SMALL Masses AND own, A
NIDIUM HAM, A MEDIUM BACONAND MusunooM, A MeoluM

ONION AND PEPPIIONI, ASMALL ANCHOVV, A . . . s

So call 821-7660
and Pizza Transit Authority

will deliver one.

Delivery is fast and FREE.
Pizzas are hot and fresh,
and you have-lOdifferent
toppings to choose from.

Or if you’re but, stop by ——
we have takeout service, too.

. . pizzA TRANSI.‘”unionlTY
3027 Hillslimsgii St.
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hits, Dempsey

pitches State to victory .‘

.v a; f'photo DY Reading

bth-y CarrollCHAPEL HILL—Rememberthe '62 Meta? Well Duke wascollege baseball's answer tothose hapless New Yorkers inThurday's first-round game ofthe Atlantic Coast Conferencebaseball tournament at Cary
Boshsmer Stadium here Thurs-day.The Blue Devils. by allowing
14 State hits and committing sixerrors. opened the gates at the
outset and watched the Wolf-pack jump out to a 9—0 lead and
tiptoe to an easy 12-0 victory.
STATE NOW advances into

the double-elimination portionof the tournament tonight at
7:30 here against Wake Forest.a 1-0 upset winner overMaryland Thursday. Duke ends
the season with a 9-18 record.Don Zagorski and Mike

V I : Dempsey were the big weaponsfor the Wolfpack. now 22-5overall and 11-2 in ACC games.Zagorski. in the process ofrecovering from two weeks ofinactivity due to illness. clubbeda three-run homer in the firstinning and added a grand slamin the second for a total of sevenRBIs.DEMPSEY. who entered thegame with a 0.79 earned run
average, was touched for onlythree singles by the Blue Devils
and allowed just six base-runners all afternoon. and only
one of those reached secondDon Zagorski- State's man with the bat base.

against Duke. “My fastball was going really

well. sol thought I'd stick withthat for the most part.“ saidDempsey. whose record is now5-1. "Everything just fell into1 place after we had the four-run»first."The Wolfpack tallied fourruns in the first inning andadded five in the second. butDempsey had to keep his mindon his pitching.“it's easier to pitch some-times when you get a lead early.but you've got to keep yourconcentration." he said. “That’swhat I was worried about today.concentrating and throwingstrikes.“WHILE DEMPSEY wasthrowing strikes past the Dukebatters. the State batters weresending strikes right back atDuke's pitchers.Kirk Lauderback. the Dukestarter. went just 1 1/3 inningsbut was mauled for ei ht runsand seven hits. Tim remuthentered in relief of Lauderbackand hurled 6 2/3 innings.allowing four runs on seven hits.But those statistics don't lookas bad as the pitchers did.Lauderback was never in thegame after Rick Reister led offthe first by grounding out toshort.KENT JUDAY and RonEvans followed with sharpsingles and Zn orski jumped onLauderback's irst offering andhit a towering shot that easilycleared the leftfield fence. 342away.

Wake upsets Maryland, 1-0
by Greer SmithDURHAM—Wake Forest pitcherMerle Henkel fired a three-hitter asthe Deacons upset Maryland. 1-0. ina first round game of the Atlantic

Coast Conference baseball tourna-ment Thursday afternoon at Duke.Wake Forest now advances to the
doi‘ible elimination part of thetournament at Chapel Hill today andwill meet State at 7:30 at BoahamerStadium.Bill Conwell. Wake’s designatedhitter scored the game’s only runwhich was unearned in the top of the
second.CONWELL SINGLED off Terra-pin pitcher Robert Ferris to beginthe inning. After catcher Jeff Evansstruck out. left fielder Jerry
Schellenberg walked.

First baseman John Zeglinski thenhit a ground ball to second. Second
baseman Doug Daniels flipped theball to shortstop Scott Christopherto force Schellenberg. Christopher's
throw to first to get Zeglinski wentwide of the bag and Conwell racedhome from third.After that the game settled into apitcher‘s duel as neither team couldmount another scoring threat. Ferrisonly gave the Deacon's one other hit.but Henkel allowed only four Terps
to reach base all day.

He retired eight batters in a row
after allowing designated hitter
Steve Frattaroli a single in the first.
After David Kurtz singled in the
fifth. Henkel retired ten more Terps
in a row before catcher Frank
Kolarek singled to left with two outs
in the eighth. He got the four
remaining Terp batters out insuccession.
IIENKEL ENDED the game instyle getting Frattaroli to strike outswinging.
Ferris absorbed his first loss of theyear despite facing only 33 WakeForest batters. Henkel‘s win gave

him his fourth win against fivedefeats.Wake Forest coach Beattie Feath-
ers feels that it makes not difference
who his club faces in the second
round."If you win the first game. you get
to play the second one." he said. “Sowe're going to play the second one.and try to play good fundamental
baseball."
FEATHERS SAID lefthander

Pete Delllnger would pitch againstthe Wolfpack. ”He's a typical
lefthander. about like Merle."

Henkel. who originally came to
Wake on a football scholarship. said
the Deacons defensive effort waspartly responsible for his good

54 H Weekdays

Almmni'ol'tl Village King's Row
“\l‘here Luxury Living is Better"

. _ and ti liedroom Townhouseslhe most apartment for the money in Raleigh.
9-] Sat.

li)‘ .\ppt. on Sunday

showing.
“‘It was one of our better

defensive showings this year."Henkel stated. “(Johnl Ziskowski dida great job in right field."
Ziskowski made several finerunning catches to prevent fly balls

from falling for hits. Second basemanKen Miller made a leaping catch of
one line drive that robbed Terp firstbaseman Darrel Corrandi of a basehit.
AS l-‘Olt TIIE Deacons' next foe,Henkel said the Deacons were readyto play anybody.”The first time we played them(State). we played our worst game ofthe year. The second game they gotonly four hits and they beat us 5-8.”he commented. “If we play funda-mentally good baseball. we can play

with anyone in the conference. butwe cannot stay with them if we make
mistakes."

Wake Forest .. ..0‘0 000 000-—l 0Maryland ....... 000 000 000—0 3
Henkel and Evans; Ferris andKolarek.WP~Henkel(7 1).Records. Wake Forest 9 l8, Maryland HillA ”50,

(4'5). LP—Ferrls

N. C. WATERBEDS
BEST PBICES‘BEST QUALITY‘
BEST NIGHTS SLEEP
808 PARK AVE. 838-8889 ‘

'hflfitfifiifiifittitiitttitfittfitfifiitfitfififfitfiffiifi
Pro-Eton 61mm

fm container of your favorite beverage

LARGEST SELECTION IN TIIE AREA

HSI 5300
King's Row

2 lierlroom 323515 Bedroom $255
ALLALLLLLLAAL.\ mmonl‘ord \' illage

l’wrll‘mn. $177)
1 lierll‘onlv $205 Pom-Top Emma

So ours support your fret or

Bill Smodic reached second ona twobase error by Duke firstbaseman Mark Manuel andscored on a single by DickChappell. Lauderback escapedwith a four-run inning--a breezecompared to the Wolfpacksecond.Consecutive singles by RoyDixon. Gerry Feldkamp andReister and a walk by Evansscored a run and loaded thebases: and it also spelledcurtains for Lauderback. whoexited by hurling his glove and afew obscenities into the Dukedugout.mum. with the basesloaded full of Lauderback'sruns. didn't exactly greet theidea of facing Zagorski with a lotof enthusiasm. But Zagorskiwas exuberant with the idea,which he proved by liningFremuth's second pitch over thesame leftfield wall for four RBIsand a 9—0 Wolfpaclr lead.The game could just as wellhave been called there. Nothingelse happened. except thatState added eight more hits andthree more runs to the slau ht-er. Duke chipped in with vemore errors.Along‘with Zagorski's sevenRBI's. n Moore and Chappell

added one each. State's 14-”attack was paced by Zagorfl .who went 4-for-5. Evans, w-2-for-2 and scored four runs andChappell was 3-for-4.
With the impressive victory.the Wolfpack moves into theremainder of the tournament inwhat Evans feels is excellentshape.
“We're in good position.We've got'a lot of good pitchers gleft and our hitting is hot new.”said Evans.whowasalso gisdte ,see Zagorski come back fro-illness with a super perform-ance.
“leg was due." said Evans. '1was expecting something likethis from him every day sincehe's been back."
Said Za orski. “I really feelgood now. m fired up and I feellike I'm ready to hit now."
_

Duke ............N0 000 coo-oSN" .......... 450 101 DIX—l2 M .
Lauderback. Fremuth (2) an. . 5,“: as...Bayless; Dempsey and Fortune.WP—Oempsev (st). LP-Lsuesr-b'sck (2-6).Records: State 22-5, Duke 9-10.T-2:m. A—M. “De-pug.lfiyish“._- iassdhdeleatth‘eJn

photo by Reading
Dick Chappell connects on one of his three hits against Duke. I

ACC tournament
State vs. Wake Forest Al '

at 1:30 on “KIM-I'M 88.1

Delta Upsilon Fraternity is lookingfor any transfers on campus
Contact: Todd Llewellyn“
1621 Nottingham Dr.Raleigh.N.C. 27607 Ph. 787-6993

VISIT RALEIOH'Q ONLYAUTHENTIC

All utilitcs included

ADATIG

Sign up NOW

if yo“ want
AGROMECK
mailed to you!

$.75 postage

required

Rm 3134 ' .

Student Center
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UNION FILM
COMMITTEE

Presents

MARY.
, QUEEN OF SCOTS

Sat. April 26 7 & 9 pm

PETE N’ TILLIE

Sat April 26 11 pm

STEWART THEATRE

Tickets TO¢ oi the door

5 rill/arm Volley g

w treslfiutéansthlr Ta‘verét. mucusro'oo sternum
esrnv.oppngnr .,

We're now featuring Small Pius T'PPY .8 TACO HOUSE
with a draft for 8145 2404 WakeForest Road

We also have Coungry Style Cooking "We $773,“?
an

Lunch Specials for 81.85

Graduation Special
Move-in before Grad. day

I No Rent til June I

7 Summer School Students
Let us help you with

a sub-let or find a roommate.

slucus‘ AND DOUBLES
SPECIAL BUILDINGS oesroneo Foa EACH cateoonv

1 Bedroom": Bedroom'w/Washer/Dryer Conectlons s. Olghwamrmsams suoa‘sleo _
HOUflS: Mon-Fri 06/3" Q-l/Sun. by Appt.

Conv tent toSommeResearch
All Apartments Have /

i-QNCSU . etc.
0 BuckJones RoadI"«as

“the looki forcertain maprs‘
to becongte Lieutenants.Mechanical and ciwl en-ghaaring majors . . . areo-saacs and aeronautical en~cheering majors . . . majorsin electronics . . . computer‘science . . . mathematics,The Air Force needs peo’pla . . . many with the aboveacademic majors. Andto has Seven-lumenant g‘rogrsms where youan . . . 4-year. 3-year, or2-year programs. Some or

hameMrromeRom.

fenng full scholarships. Alloffering $100 a monthallowance during the lasttwo years of the program.Flying opponunrties. And allleading to an Air Force offa-cer5commissmn,plus advanced education.If you'd like to cash in onthese Air Force benefits,start looking into the AirForce OTC.



syn-umI North Carolina's baseball1» m which played with as- ucb consistency durin theseason astheweat er in
. . put it all togetherl vursday afternoon to defeatVirginia Cavaliers. 5-2. infirst round of the AtlanticConference tournament.The Tar Heels will now. meetson today at 2 p.m.. whichvedafirstroundbyeaftersuccessful coin toss with State.lso. by virtue of the win. the. 'ning games of the tourna-It will be played at Carolina'samer Stadium in Chapel
nAFTERFALLING behind 2-0the second inning. Carolina. ters pounded out four hits-- , scoredasmanyrunstotakelead and never trail again

the contest.In the bottom of the fourth.center-fielder Bonnie Merrittled 06 with a walk. then secondbaseman Steve Rackiey laiddown a sacrifice hunt to advanceMerritt to second.Prior to that inning CavalierScott Gardner had heldar Heels bats silent. but thenext four Carolina playerssingled toend that. Right fielderMike Williamson started offwith a hit to left to scoreMerritt. Then designated hitterWin Barkley sent a shot to left.First baseman Lindsey Eth-ridge's single advanced Barkleyto second.EARLY JONES then singledto left field where Virginia‘s JoeSroba bobbled the ball. and bothBarkley and Ethridge scored.Third baseman Jimmy Baldwin

then forced Jones at second. AVirginia error by shortstopRobbie Emerson put Baldwin onsecond and Tar Heel shortstopBill Lee on first.Catcher Chris Knepp thenpopped up for the final Carolina
0“Carolinas final run came inthe bottom of the six whenJones after hitting a single andstealing his way to third basewas singledIn by Lee. Gardnerwas then pulled for Cavalierpitcher Francis Dall.Tar Heel coach Walter Babewas very pleased with the soundof the Carolina bats and the sixhitter hurled by pitcher BillyPaschall.“WE FINALLY put ourhitting. pitching and defensetogether." he said after thegame. “We put four or five hits

together and drove in runs for achange."Billy (Paschall) had a mightyfine game.’'the coach con“After he settled down he wasreal tough. His change up wasreal effective. it hel with hisother pitches. e pitchedstronger as the me want on."As Paschall ell behind Vir-ginia in the early innings. theVirginia Beach native was notworried about the final outcomeof the game.I knew we were gonna scoresome runs." he stated. “It wastime for us to score."PASCIIALL‘S strategy wasto fool the Cavaliers early'In thegame. and once that happenedhe wanted to burn it by them. “Iwas throwing a lot of breakingpitches early and then more fast

Jones. who knocked in Carol-ina's go ahead runs. was veryMwith the outcome of thetinned. games“It definitely feels goodabout going back and playing athome.Jones was encouraged by thethrowing of Paschal and theother Tar Heel pitchers. whoare expected to see quite a bit ofaction in the remainder of thegames Carolina plays.

"Our pitching has been good.‘hepraised.“'l'he more games wehave to play. we have thepitching to depend on. We allEWguptoour potential.LL H' was a goodgame." Jones continued. “Weput our hitting and pitchingtogether and committed noerrors. if we can do it for a fewmore days then we can win it(tournament)."
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Tar Heels put it all together, defeat Virginia, 5-2

Rabe was pleased with thesuccessful escape of win or dieThursday. “I'm delighted tohave a chance to challenge thechamps (Clemson)." he said.“I‘m glad to survive bloodyThursday.“ ‘The TarH l coach feels thatCarolina d not have much ofachance agai t Clemson on thebasis of the two regular seasongames with the Tigers. Clemson

won both games. 6-2 and 52.”But if we continue to playgood ball then we have a goodchance." he added.Virginia ......... 020 one ”—2 I 2Carolina ......... one 0i Mar—5 9 l
Gardner (6%) Dell (2%) and'Berstein; Paschall and Knapp.SIP- Paschal! (5-3). LP—Garoner(6- )Records: Carolina is. l7, Virginia15 llT—2:00 A—750.

ACC baseball resumes

balls in the later innings.”
7‘.v‘ in Chapel Hill today

Atlantic Coast Conference baseball action in. 572. Thursday afternoon at Doak Field on
continues today as the double elimination the State campus.
version of the tournament gets underway at At 7:30 pm. the Wolfpack Will battle Wake
pm. at Cary Boshamer Stadium in Chapel i-‘orest. which upset Maryland. l-O. Thursday

Hill. in Durham. State gained a berth in the
Carolina will meet Clemson in the first second part of the tournament by demolish-

game. The Tigers received a first round bye ing Duke. 1.1-0 in Chapel Hill.
after tying with State for the regular season "lherr will be an admission charge for the
title and winning a coin toss. rest of the games. _

Carolina earned its way to the double The pairings and startIng times for the
elimination tournament by defeating Virgin- remainder of the tournament are below.

Game#1Friday. April 25pm.

GameMSat..Apri12620 min. afterlia Winner M

Frldsinwn.April 25
WAKE FOREST Sun..Apr.27 Winner ,5

photo by ReadingState’s an Moore eyes the ball in the Wolfpaclr’s 12-0 win over Duke.

COME SEE US!
Everything for the young adults.

Model Open 10-6 Daily
‘ and Saturday and Hi Sunday
Short Term Leases Available

1130 Crabborchard Dr. ‘
off Avent Ferry Rd.

851- 1910
Ask about our April 8

Townhouses 821
2 Bedrooms 82001 Bedroom $160,166,170. 176
Efficences 8125

Go Dock!
State vs. Wake tonight

DIAMONDS

f‘

TugiiIMERA snap

Personal Service At Prices You'll Like

- There are lots ofreasons

you can't get out

to get a pine.. clal.VIlloge Subwoy,
Cameron Village, Roleigh
Telephone 834-2309

NIKON REBATES
Good thru April 27!

$50 Rebate on
NIKON F2
Choice of todoy’s

greatest ‘
photographers.

Get superior pictures
without complications.
With Auto-Nikkor Lens

$515.31

$25 Rebate on

NIKKORMAT EL
The qI'IcIIIy of Nikon
with full electronic
automation. .
Mounts to any of
50 Nikkor lenses

With Auto-Nikkor Lens

$397.50

NIKON IMAéE
BOOK FREE!

With purchase of either comero

‘ 3 (311‘le .........$297.

BENJAMIN
‘ JEWELERS h d

Upstairs-706 BB8IT Bldg. 0" a f S333 Fayetteville St. ‘Ph. 834-4329

Sllllllfl REBATE SALE.

(DEALER NAME) *

15-400- 33hp - CCI
Automatic
Lubficefion
- Primary kick
starter - Point-
less Electronic
Ignition

I m—soo
' - 35hp CCI

AutomaticI Lubrication
- Primary kick i“' starter - Point-
less Electronic
lgnition'

-----------------
Hurry! Suauld’s Rebate Sale

on these model: and: May 31st.

aanuarrs suzum csurea

no s. Dawson St. ass-sale.

An Edd K. Roberts
Development

A

So call 821-7660
and Pizza Transit Authority

will deliver one.

Delivery is fast and FREE.
Pizzas are hot and fresh,
and you have lOdifferent
toppings to choose from

Or if you’re out, stop by —
we have takeout service, too.

PIZZA TRANSIT aurnoamr
3027 Hillsbmagli St.Store Hours: lO cm to 9 pm

Monday thru Fridoy'
10 am to 6 pm Saturday .
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Theatre budget passes

. by Michael Soho-herThompson Theatre Advisory Boardapproved a proposal submitted by thesubcommittee to hire a third director on atrial basis. along with the th budget.The director will be uczérdmr 'nemonth stay. or there w' I be diffezhwdirectors for two month periods at a time.according to the proposal handed out by
George Panton. in lieu of the subcommit-tee chairman. Bob Estes. who was absent.
THE PROPOSAL started with a call toall students of the university toexperience the multiple advantages of a

student theatre.The need of a third director comes fromthe increasing participation from thestudents in both show presentation and
audience attendance. the proposal states.If the director was hired on a

nine-month period. it would be a
non-renewable contract similar to theMusician-In-Residence. according to theproposal.

ANOTHER alternative suggestedwas the possibility of having a director to
work on a major play which would lastapproximately two months.Both these suggestions would enable
students to work with directors with avariety of ideas. in addition to the extra
professional advice.Added to the proposal was thestatement that the Speech Departmentwould not be left out since members of the
department would be encouraged to be a
guest director.
DR. FRANKLIN of the SpeechDepartment reacted favorably to this newproposal. stating. “The essence of this

On the Brickyard

Students compare views on capital punishmeni
by Michael Schenker

Since the Supreme Court ruling which
declared the death penalty in its old form
unconstitutional. those convicted of capital
crimes in various states have been waiting
for another ruling by the Supreme Court.
On The Brickyard questioned students this
week as to their opinions on the death

Bob Byrd
penalty.
Mike White. a Liberal Arts freshman.said. “It's a twosided question because you

are talking about somebody's life. I don'tthink a man has the right to take another
man's life. At least that is the way it isaccording to some religious sects. Some-
thing has to be done because people who goaround taking other people's lives deserve
to have their life taken. There has to besome form of adequate punishment. Maybe
some form of life sentence with no chanceof parole would be good."

Don't miss

“I THINK IT is a waste of the taxpayer's
money to have a lot of people sitting aroundwaiting to be executed. They are taking up
space. They are taking up money that can
be used elsewhere. I think it should only be
used for one or two major crimes such asmass~murder or plain murder. not
anything else." White commented.

Cindy Levinson
He added. “No way it should be used forrape. Another point is how can a judge

decide who should get the death penaltyand who should get life. That's another
question for the people. I think capitalpunishment should be abolished. I don't
think it is any kind of answer for stoppingviolent crimes."

"1 don‘t have any opinion on the way aperson should be killed. I mean if you are
going to die no way is sweeter." Whiteconcluded.
LISA DUFF. a Math Ed senior. stated.

you can't

to get 3

There are lots of reasons

proposal is worded much nicer than thelast one. I would be for this proposal "Henry Bowers. Director of the StudenCenter. commented “If we go the 'guestdirector' route. who do we get? Is there anumber of people with that expertise?”Bill Hough. a me her/of the committee.said. “Most of t e p ayers do not feel itnecessary or bsolutely mandatory tohave someone that experienced."IDEALLY. THE third person would besupported by the Student Center.Hopefully. the Center will have the fundsfor this program next year. sinceenrollment seemsto be as good as lastyear. according to Bowers.
The meeting ended with a shortdiscussion on the budget which totalledapproximately $24,000. It was approvedwith little change.

“Something should be done to people who
go out and kill people. I'm not for killing
anyone. I don't think that it is good that
North Carolina is going to kill so many
people. I'll tell you what I think. I think that
they should put all these people in a place
where they can kill each other. It should be
a place where they can get books and do
constructive things.

“I am not for killing others. In one way itmay be a deterent. because they mayrealize that they are going to getsomething back if they kill someone. I don'tthink the death penalty is used fairly. Ithink perhaps that poor people get it moreoften." Dqu said. .
"If there is a better substitute for capital

punishmentl would like to see it abolished.The best way to execute people is quickly if
it is necessary." Duff commented.
MELISSA MULLEN. a pre—vet fresh-

man. said. “It is wrong (capital punish-

Mike White

get out

pizza.

Festival
a lo gross
ell slay

Saturday
on Court ot

North Carolina

Our thomsrs
difference.
”I".MIvmznmuwsm'sng. 3;r!g:'3lir

iii893I
3:;

/""“\\ a".
SEND ONE\

SMALL GROUND .
BEEF PIZZA FOR \ 7‘
FIDO ANDA LARGE ' a

MUSHROOM
FOR ME."

‘l

“l
Fitti-

-‘ 7', '/i. 4"]: . ..
(A29! ’mrf‘ .‘1 I

so call 821-7660
and Pizza Transit Authoritg

and you have

will deliver one.

Delivery is fast and FREE.
Pizzas are hot and fresh,

lOdifferent
toppings to choose from.

Or if you're out, stopby —-
we have takeout service, too.

. PIZZA rams” AUTHORITY
3027 llillsbmsgli Si.

All over campus. people are drinking in the warm sunshine. as the high temperature gets higher and higher each
day. Some members of the campus community. however. don't appreciate the extra rays. and would rather just
enjoy themselves in a cooling shower.

ment). I don't think one man has the rightto take the life of another. I guess thereason North Carolina has more people ondeath row is because North Carolina iseither convicting more people or else it is
more strict. Iguess it is not a very fair way
to deal with it.
“Premeditated murder is the only crime

for which the death penalty should be used
if it hasto be used. I would have to say that
the death penalty is a deterent to violentcrime. The death penalty is definitely not
levied evenly because there is too much
politics in the courts." Mullen commented.

“I don't think the death penalty is
standarized enough. therefore it should be
abolished. Euthanasia would be the best
way to execute people if they must be
killed. Put them to sleep just like youwould a dog.” Mullen concluded.
HAYWOOD POOLE, a junior inBusiness. said. “I am all for it (death

sentence). because if somebody killed my

59'

mother or father I would want to see themdead. That may not be the right attitude
but that is what I think. There is probably areason for North Carolina having so manypeople on death row. I guess they werefound guilty and should be there.

“I would think that the death sentenceshould be used for premeditated murder.

IIayewsetl Poole
I'm a little undecided about other crimessuch as rape or burglary. I think that it is adeterent to violent crime. For those whocommit the crimes I think it is used fairly. Idon't think just because you are male orfemale or black or white it makes anydifference." Poole stated.“I would not like to see it abolished. Asfar as how they should be executed I guessultimately they should have their choice. Imean if you are going to go it doesn'tmatter how you go." Poole added.
CINDY LEVINSON. a sophomore inEPA. asserted. “I don't believe anybody oranything should be put to death. I justdon't think it’s right. I think North Carolina

FESTIVAL A 1A GRASS

. (bring your own}

starring

RED wane & awe (GRASS) -

art-v5.‘ r'

also

a.

NEW DEAL SIR/N6 BAND

l:30 pm. April 26 Coonoi North Carolina

presented byrtlio major attraction: committee

Wellym

is wrong in having so many people on deatrow.
“If it has to be used I guess it should onlbe used for murder. I don't think it is real]a deterent to violent crimes. I don't thin

the death penalty is used fairly. It is v
biased. The quickest way possible is t.
waypeopissbouidbesxocuudiitbey ha .

Melissa Mules
to be. but I'm not for it." Levinsoconcluded.Bob Byrd. a sophomore in ME. stated. “don't really know what I think about tho
death penalty. If I was in the electric chairwould be against it. If I was th-prosecuting attorney I would want it.
think a worse punishment would be .lifetime in prison.“I think North Carolina could stand to hoa little more lenient. The death penalt‘should only be used for first degree murdeand rape. It is definitely a deterent tviolent crime. I mean if someone thinks“Hey. I'm going to get killed" he probabl,won't do it." Byrd said.

a»...


